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GREETII{GSU.S.S.CHAMPLINVETERANS& FAtvilLlES
Mynameis TedJohnson
andI'mhappyto
building,
A waveclerkinthecommanHughManley
ina neighborhood
school,
takea stabat editingTheSeaweed.
George notfarfromChicago's
I
Loop.ln latesummer
dant'sofficekeptusinformed
of
primaryradioa secondtime;I
Stylesthinksjustbecause
he's90 hehasthe startedthrough
transferpossibilities.
Oneday
persua- didn'tmakeit thefirsttimebuttheygavemea
rightto retire.Noamountof intense,
shesaid,"Adestroyer
in
himotherwise.
But
sivelogicconvinced
second
Charleston
chance.
is aboutto leavefor
you'llnoticeGeorgecontdbuted
muchto this
a Meditenanean
cruise."They
I wasa weekintomysecondshotat primary
issue,including
themenuoftheChamplin's
needcrewman.'
radiowhenAugust2nddawned,
VJ Day.Think
firstChristrnas
dinnerandthestoryabout
'Meditenanean
aboutit!VJDay.TheChamplin
wasoffin the
Cruise'was
RoccoFarina,George
willcontinue
to help
Seaof Japan,
inthePacific.I'ma musicto ourears.I'msureshe
orsomewhere
theSeaweed
stayafloat.
fewweeksoutof bootcamp,andI'minthe
knewtheChamptin
wasnot
'Help"isfie openative
word!I'llneeda lotof Chicago
Loop,thenoisy,croMed,madhouse heading
fortheMeditenanean
helpfom theChamplin
veterans
andfamily thatwasthelooponVJ Day,gettingChicago's or anywhere
neari[ morelikely
members.
Please
keepthinking
aboutyour thanksandcongratulations
forsavingtheworld shewantedto getridof us.
Champlin
experience
andshareyour
thatreallybelonged
herreasonwegotour
to youguys.(tosaynothing Whatever
withmebyletter,phoneandor
thoughts
of thehugsandkissesandfreedrinksandmeals orders,boarded
a trainand
emaif.
andotherperks).lt washard,embanassing headedeast.
A iittleaboutme. . ljoinedtheU.S.Navyin duty,butI endumdandsuffered
through.
Thetrainwasa rollingdisaster,
February
1945,in partat leasttoavoidthe
ShortlyafierVJ DaymybuddyJohnWiebeltand nothingliketheCityof New
army.lfiguredtheNavywouldprovide
clean
I dropped
outof nadio
schoolandboarded
the
Orleans.Infact,thetraingot
finensandhotfoodmostof tre timeandthe
lllinois
lost,
Central
Railroad's
City
of
New
Orleans
atleastourcardid.We
guarantee
Armywouldn't
that.
boundfora basein Gulfport,
MS.
awokeonemomingandour
ln 1945,I livedtwengmilesoutsideof Phoerailcarwassittingallbyitsetfon
In Gulfrortwehad3 jobs. First,in a drydock;
nix,M, at Litchfield
Park.SanDiegowas
in
ruralsiding
somewhere
a
about350milesaway,aneasyjauntbytrain wehungoverthesideof a bigship,I don'treI recall.Wesat
Georgia,
as
paint.Thehull
logical
memberwhat
it was,chipping
or bus.lt seemed
I'dbeheading
therea longtime,a dayanda
thereforbootcamp;obviously
I didn'tknow seemed
hammer
very
endless
andchipping
longer,
halfat least,probably
muchaboutttreNavy;Whenmyorders
small.
camealong
anothertrain
before
cameI wasoffforGreatLakestraining
cen- Thesecond
jobwasguarding
a groupof ltalian andretrieved
us.
teroutside
of Chicago,
a thousand
miles,
prisoners
war
whogaveupduringtheAfrican
andtwoanda halfdays,away.Thetrain
Wefinallyanivedin Charleston
campaign.
Thedangerof fiem tryingto escape
wandered
slowlyaroundhe southwest,
lateat nightandbunkedin a
stop
waslessthanzero.Theirmainpasttimewas
personpingoften,beforereaching
fortransient
dormitory
St.Louis;thereI
figuring
waysto stayintheU.S.
to another
transfened
trainwhichwentdinel. Thenextmoming
a small
Thebasecommander
wasproudof hislandrectlyto Chicago
andbusto GreatLakes.
boattookusto theChamplin
scaping,
andthethirdjobwaspolicing
the
anchored
outin Charleston
At bootcampI wasin a groupscheduled
to
grounds
meticulously
manicured
of thebase,
harbor.Weclimbedaboard,
beradartechnicians-RT's.
Butnobody
usinga broomstick
witha nailintheendto stab saluted
andI launched
thebest
calledusradartrainees
or RT's;it wasrat
trashandputit in a burlapbagdrugalongbe
partof myNavyexperience.
t_rds,alwaysnatt_rds. AfterbootcampI
hind.Wiebelt
andI spentourfreetimetryingto
wentto basicelecfiicity
training,
thenprimary get
outof Gulfport.NewOdeans,
a special
andsecondary
radioschools.
Webunked
libertytown,wasjust80 milesdowntheroad,but Nowit is timeto writeYOUR
andstudiedin anoldChicago
highschool
a weekend
libertytheretookseveralmonthspay. storyandmailit to me!
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GOD,
6IVE ME
HEALTH,
WEALTH
AND
HAPPTNEss,
BUTMAKE
5URETHEY
DON'T
|IAAKE
A,\E

srcK,
POOR
AND
MIsERABLE.
"POLITTCS
AREMORE
DAN6ER,OUS
THAN
WAR.
FORIN
WARYOU
AREONLY
KILLED
ONCE.'
WinsfonChurchill

SPECIAL
PEOPLE
COME
rNTO
YOUR
LIFE
AT
JUsT
THE
RI6HT
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2OO7MINI-REUNION
The Champlin's2A07mini-reunion
wifl be held Monday,May 14to Friday May 18.

The OCEANHOLIDAYMOTORINN
Headquarters:
6501OceanAvenue,WildwoodCrest,NJ,08260.
For moreinformationaboutaccommodations
contactLeonat the
OceanHolidayMotorInn 1-800-321-6232,
be sureto mention
The USSChamplin
ReunionGroup..
COST$230.00per personDouble: $280Sinqle: $215Triple
Includes:All breakfasts
anddinners,somewithentertainment.
A trip to AtlanticCitywith perks,stoppingat the RenaultWinery
for a beautifuldinner,\Mnetastingand Dancing.
A full programof activitiesis scheduled.For morespecificinformation
contactour OrganizerLarrySuterat973427-2797
To George Styles from Marie Farina, wife and Ron the eldest son
DearGeorge,
Your lettercemeas a surpriseto our family. Neverthe lessit touchedus deeply. I am
afterall
Rocco'soldestson Ronald.Whata remarkable
event,renewinga connection
theseyears! Stayingconnected,restoringa connectionmakesour separatelivesmore
meaningfulas we rememberor discoverhowtruly necessarywe are to eachother.
Dadwas veryproudof his ship,his shipmatesand his seMceto our greatcountry.In
We were
his lateryearshe spokebrieflyabouthiswartimeand militaryexperiences.
very proudof him. War is a terriblething. Veteranslikeyou and my Dad madesacrificesthat makeour life herein the UnitedStatesa life covetedby the rest of the world.
We are proudand indebtedto afl of you.
Dadwas a proud,strongmanand althoughthe diseasewhittledawayhis physical
strengthhe maintainedhis spiritualand innerstrengthand couragein the face of the
inevitable,rightto the last daysof his life. I suspectit was the samestrengthand courage he hadas a youngsailorfightingfor his country.
I servedin Vietnamin the Marinesandthereis a timelessbondbetweenallveteransof
all wars. You and I sharethatbond. lt remainsour goalthattheworldsomedaylearns
fromwar and how betterto existtogetherin harmony.Untifthatday veteranswill do
theirduty so that othersmay livefree.
Thank you for remembering my mothe/s husband, my father.
Warmest regards, Marie Farina, devoted wife to Rocco,
Ron Farlna. oldest son.
From Nat lrrner:

&;ffi;

"Received an E-mail from ThomasM. Kooken,informing me that KennethR. Kokken had
passedaway on Sept. l7th" 2006. He wasa radioman3rd classandattendedsomeof our past
reunions."
Note: Kenneth's wife is still alive in a retirement complex and Ken's son is still alive.
Thomas is the grandson, we were in touch with him regarding a memorial. PBP
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WHAT IS A VET?
Some veteransbearvisiblesignsof their service: a missinglimb, a jagged scar, certain
look in the eye. Others may carry the evidence insideof them: a pin holdinga bone
together,a pieceof shrapnelin the leg, or
perhapsanothersort of inner steel: the soul's
ally forged in the refinery of adversity. Except in parades, however, the men and
women who have kept Americasafe wear no
badge or emblem. You can't tell a vet just by
looking.

hand.He is thecareerQuartermaster
whowatchesthe ribbonsandmedals
passhimby.

heroesin
He is the threeanonymous
The Tombof the Unknowns,
whose
presenceat theArlingtonNational
Cemeterymustforeverpreservethe
memoryof allthe anonymous
heroes
whosevalordiesunrecognized
with
themon the battlefield
or in theocean's
sunlessdeep. He is the oldguybagginggroceriesat thesupermarket,
palU/hat is a Vet? He is the cop on the beat
months
in
now,
who
who spent six
SaudiArabia sweat- sied
andaggravatingly
slow,
ing two gallonsa day makingsure the arhelpedliberatea Nazideathcampand
mored personnelcarriersdidn't run out of
whowishesall day longthathiswife
fuel. He is the barroomloudmouth,dumber
werestillaliveto holdhimwhenthe
than five wooden planks,whose overgrown
nightmares
come.
frat-boybehavioris outweigheda hundred
times in the cosmic scales by four hours of
exquisitebraverynear the 38th parallel. She,
or he, is a nurse who fought againstfutility
and went to sleep sobbing every night for two
solid years in Dan Nang. He is the POW
who went away one personand came back
another---ordidn't come back at all.

it will mean more than any
medals they could have been
awarded or were awarded.
Two little words that mean a
lot, "thank you." lt is the soldier, not the reporter,who has
given us freedom of the
press. lt is the soldier,not the
poet, who has given us freedom of speech.

He is an ordinaryandyet an extraordinaryhumanbeing,a personwhoofferedsomeof his life'smostvitalyears
in the serviceof his country,andwho
sacrificedhis ambitionsso otherswould
not haveto sacrificetheirs. He is a soldierand a savioranda swordagainst It is the soldier,not the camthedarkness,andhe is nothingmore pus organizer,who has given
He is the Quantico drill instructorwho has
than the finest,greatesttestimonyon
us the freedom to demonneyer seen combat, but has saved countless behalfof the finest,greatestnationever strate. ft is the soldier, who
lives by turningslouchy,no accountrednecks known.
salutesthe flag, who serves
and gang members into Marines,and teach- So remember,
eachtimeyouseesome- beneath the flag, and whose
just
ing them to watch each othe/s backs. He is
onewho hasservedour country,
coffin is draped by the flag,
the parade riding Legionnairewho pins on
leanoverandsay"thankyou."That's who alfows the protester to
his ribbonsand medalswith a prosthetic
all mostpeopleneed,andin mostcases burn the flag.
Suggested by Dick Berman, from the Eudson River Sampler-

To oll my shipmotes:
ft's beeno greot run andI hod lots of fun.
Youreod my lost Se-oweed,
it's over,f'm done.
q neweditor storting
ff you missedthe lost reunionondthe last Seaweed,wehave
with this issue. f hovenevermet Ted Johnson,but spokewith him by telephone.
f just knowthot he will do o great job. But, he will needyour help. Pleosesendhim
onyshipstory youmoyhove.f knowweoll hoveo story to tell.
f cm so sorry thot f missedgettingto meef HowordColdsson,ondoll my
shipmotesof the lost reunion.Hopeto seeyouoll of the next reunionin
Chorleston.
Chorleston.5.C. 6oodLuckond6od Bless

author unhom

EACHDAY
WARA^HAND5
OF THE sUN
R,EACH
DOWN
AND TOUCH
YOU. MAKING
YOU WARM AND
LETTING YOU
KNOWTHAT
5OMEONEI5
ALWAYSTHERE
LOVINGYOU.

CHRISTMAS1942
The Champlin'sChristmasdinner 1942was
special,that was the Champlin'sfirst Christmasas
a commissionedUS destroyer.
George Styles generouslyloaned us his copy of
the menu of that ChamplinChristmasdinner. Then
we asked Bob Baughanfor his recollectionsof that
meal. Lt. Baughan'smain,was gunneryofficerbut
he also was assignedthe commissaryofficer
responsibility.We also asked him where the ship
was that Christmasday.
The menu cover is a pair of perplexedSantas.
One appears to be a petty officer first class, the
other a petty officersecondclass. lt also includes
a roster of the crew. Dinner concludeswith coffee,
cigars and cigarettes. lt's hard to imagine a mess
deck full of crewmansmokingcigars and
cigarettes.
Bob Baughan's recollections of the Champlin's
first Christmas dinner
It was good of you to call last night and discussthe
Christmasdinnerof 1942. I couldn'trecallat the
momentwhetherthat was at sea or in New York.
Lookingat the chronologybooklet,I can surmise
that it was at sea just before aniving in Casablanca
on our first convoy run.

minewhocouldsharewhatwithwhom(mostly
greenhorn
Champlin),
theybalked.Manyof them
had butterand egg lockersstuffedwith beef(some
excess).The mainexcessChamplinhadwas severalgrosscartonsof blackpepper!Giveup beeffor
blackpepper?Notwillingly.
Champlinsailorssoonleamedthatthe Christmas
dinnerdidn'tholdup verylong. We hadto ration
food on the way back,andfor the lasttwo weekswe
subsistedon two mealsa daywith prettythin soup
for lunch. The situationarosebeeausewe were
loadedaccordingto the standardload plan for our
newclassof DD and the firstChiefCommissary
man had no DD experience.The poorguywas
at the task of supplyand I was busy
overwhelmed
as Gun Boss(primaryduty)duringprecheckout of the ship'sordnance.
commissioning
We learnedthe hardway.
Butthe climaxto the storycamewhenwe anived
backin Brooklyn.The convoycommodoreallowed
us to breakradiosilencethe day beforearivalto
orderfood. The first nightin porthardlyanyone
wentashoreuntilafterdinner.The menuthat
eveningoutdidthe Christmas
oneandno one
wantedto missit. With rationingashorethey
couldn'thavematchedit anywhere.
BobBaughan

We departed Brooklyn Dec. 12th and anived
December30th. We were escortingsupply ships
carryingthe first reloadfor the Army after the
invasionof North Africa. The trip over, took 17
days, and we expectedto get some of those
suppliesto last us thru our returntrip. But the
Army said "No Way!' We were on our own.
That wouldn't have been too bad exceptfor the fact
that the harbor unloadingfacilitieshad been shot
up during invasion. There were a fot of French
ships,merchantand naval,sunk at many of the
piers. ft took 21 daysto offloadthe convoywhich
we had to escort back to New York, a trip of 18
days, for a total round trip of 55 days.
There was a Navy Oilerwith us which had the only
supply officer among the seven USN ships
(oiler+sixDDs). The other five DDs were old
hands, having convoyedsince before Pearl Harbor.
They had learnedhow to stow their food lockers
and refrigeratorswith good stuff to last them a long
while. When the convoycommodore(their squadron commander)told the supplyofficerto have all
ships bring inventoriesto a conferenceto deter-
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CHRTSTMASDINNER
l.942

C.L. MELSON
Lt. Comdr. USN
Commanding
Cream of Tomato Soup
Oyster Crackers

I

Stuffed

C.H. SMITH
Lt. Comdr. USN
Executive Officer

Olives

Green Olives
Cranberry

New floney

Sauce

Roast Young Turkey
Baked Splce Ham
Candied

Sweet

Mashed Potatoes
Gravy
Giblet

Potatoes

O y s t e r D re ssi n g
B u tter ed Aspar agus
Greerl Peas
Stuffed
Quartered
Pickled

Celerv

Hearts

Lettuce

Russian Dressing

Relish

Sweet Pickl-es
Paradise Fruit Cake
Fruit
Ambrosia

Chadwyck Chocolates
Apples
Bread

Mixed Nuts
Oranges

Butter
Cigars

R. L. BAUGHAN
Lieutenant
USN
Commissary Officer

-30-

Coffee
Cj-garettes
C.T. BAIN
CCStd USN

Bifs and Pieces
Have YOU paid vour 2007 DUES?
Dues are $15.00-Subscriptions only, $5.00
Manv of vou have failed to pav dues for 2007 which
were due October 2006.
Mail dues to Norman Prewift 2049 Eastridge Drive
Excelsior Springs, Missouri 64024-2869.
You should have a 2007 membership card if you
have paid your dues paidlor 20O7.
Do you and your family know that when a
Shipmate passes away a Memorial
is sent in HIS name?
Your Treasurer sends a check to
The NA\IY-MARINE CORPS RELIEF SOCIETY.
We advise the Society of the ne:rt of kin and they
should advise you ofthe donation.

SENIOR
ALAPHET
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pains,
isforchest
Perhaps
cardiac.
isfordental
replacements
&decline.
iseyesight
can'treadthattopline.
forfissures
andtluidretention.
forgas(which
I rahernotmention.)
(l'dnather
highbloodpressurc,
havelow.)
youshow.
forincisions
withscans
isforjointsthatnowfailtoflex.
forlibido,
whathappened
tosex.WaitlI forgot
aboutK!
isformyknees
thatcrackwhenthey're
bent
(Please
forgiveme,my
Memory
ain'twortha cent.)
pinched
forneurosis,
nerves
andstiffneck.
isforosteoandallbones
thatcrack.
forprescriptions,
I havequitea few,givemeanother
pill,and
l'llbegoodasnew
isforqueasiness.
Wineorflu?
isforreflux-one
mealfums
intotwo.
isforsleepless
nights,
counting
myfears.
fortinnitus,
I hearbellsinmyears.
if forurinary;
dfficulties
withflow.
isforvertigo,
thafs'dizz/youknow.
going'round?
isworry,
nowwhat's
isforXray,andwhatmight
befound.
yearI'veleftbehind.
foranother
isforzestthatI stillhavemymind!
Have
survived
allthesymptoms
mybody's
deployed,
andkepttwenty-six
gainfully
doctors
employed!!
lsn'tbeinga Senior
Citizen
Grea?? ?

OLDAGE,I DECIDED,
ISA GIFT!
Whose businessis it if I choose to read or play on the
computeruntil4 a.m. and sleep untilnoon? I am now,
probably for the first time in my life, the person I have
alwayswanted to be.
Oh, not my body! | sometimesdespair over my body,
the wrinkles,the baggy eyes, and the sagging butt.
And often I am taken aback by that ofd person that
lives in my mirror,but I don't agonizeover those things
for long.
I would never trade my amazingfriends, my wonderful
life, my lovingfamily for less gray hair or flatter belly.
As l've aged, l've become more kind to myself,and
less criticalof myself. I've become my own friend. I
don't chide myselffor eating that extra cookie, or for not
making my bed, or for buyingthat silly cement gecko
that I didn't need but looks so avante garde on my
patio. I am entitled to overeat, to be messy, to be extravagant. I have seen too many dear friends leave
this world too soon; before they understood the great
freedomthat comes with aging.
I will dance with myselfto those wonderfultunes of the
30's 40's 50's 60's and if I at the same time, wish to
weep over a lost fove...lwill.lwillwalk the beachin a
swim suit that is stretchedover a bulging body, and will
dive into the waves with abandon if I choose to, despite
the pityingglancesfrom the bikini set. They, too, will
get old!
I know I am sometimesforgetful. But there again,
some of life is just as well forgoftenand I eventually
rememberthe importiantthings.
Sure over the years my heart has been broken. How
can your heart not break when you lose a loved one, or
when a child suffers, or even when a beloved pet gets
hit by a car? But broken heartsare what give us
strengthand understandingand compassion. A heart
never broken is pristineand sterile and will never know
the joy of being imperfect.
I am so blessedto have lived long enoughto have my
hair tum gray, and to have my youthful laughs be forever etched into deep grooves on my face. So many
have never laughed,and so many have died before
their hair could turn silver. I can say "no" and mean it.
I can say "yes" and mean it. As you get older, it is easier to be positive. You can care less about what other
peoplethink. I don't questionmyself anymore. l've
even earned the right to be wrong.
So, to answer your question,I like being old. lt has set
me free. I like the person I have become. I am not
going to live forever,but while I am still here, I will not
waste time lamentingwhat could have been, or worrying about what will be.
And I shall eat dessert every single day.
lwill laughand enjoy my life,join me!

copied

rU ?ef my hab done,
buf my hatv wa.s
yeart ago.
frnthed

NEXTISSUE
OF THESEAWEED
Please send in vour thoushts on storv ideas. Gettins out this first issue of the
Seaweed waa a major hurdle for me. I've read and reread all the Seaweed
issues I have and f enjoyed each and every one of them- The editors before
me did well. And Phyllis Prewitt who handled;the December issue, stepped
in to handle production ofthe Spring 2007 issuc.
Contin'ing the Seaweedquality will require even more of your input in issuesahead,
becauseof my tirne on the Champlin was after VJ Day. I don't rnind if material you
submit comesin as an idea or thought, I can researsh and expand it.

!'ve

been

narared

an

archaeologtsX
I lhmk ifs because
of oll lhe fotstft

On to Japan! Do you remember the last convoy frorn the Mefiterranean to New
York City and a brief liberty in the Big Apple (which wasnnt yet the Big Apple);
then southo through the Canal and on to Japan by way of San Diego? Sorne of us
think that would be a good story for the next Seaweed.
So sift through your memory for recollections of that long voyage from the European Theater of Operations to the Far East. Weove sort of got the big picture but
often the intereet is in the little hurnan details,

the Vives Among Us. I enjoyed hearing frorn Virginia Rendel Russell about what
senrice aboard the Champlin meant to her Gunner's Mate hus'band, John. We hope
rnore wives will share theil thoughts, even if their Champlin sailors are gone.

